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Chapterl  
ContemporarycapitaIism and weEfarestates  
Sincetheso－Called‘socialist’Soviet Union and Eastern European coun－  




wealth；business fluctuations and crisis；the alienation oflaborers；  
dehumanizedsocialrelationsthroughmonetarydealings；rnan’suncontrol－  





On771eOries d VbhLe，1952，p198）．Letusconsiderthesignificance ofthis  
pointinmoredetail．   
Labor－forceis“a11physicalandmentalcapacityofalivingperson’sself”   
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（K．Marx，Das風砂iial，BuchI，Dietz，S．175），andis man’s subjective  
capabilitywhichcannotbeseparatedfromperson’sself・Intheprocessof  
production，1abro－force，aSaCOmmOdity，CannOtbeproduceddirectlyby  
humanlabor and capitalin the same way other products are processed．  
Furthermore，alaborerdoesnotproduceitbyhimselfasacommodity．By  
beinggiventhe necessities oflifealaborer can not reproduce hislabor  




from feudalistic socialclasses and separated from means of production，  
theyhadnothingbutlabor－forceto sellasacommodityinthesocietyof  
COmmOdity economy．Eventhough1abor－forceisnot productbut natural  
human capability，alaborer soldit to afford daily necessities oflife．It  
Should not be a commondityin essence butitis only a commodityin a  
Particularsocialrelationofcapitalism．Capitalcanpr’Oducegeneralcom－  
modities and adjust their demand and supply throughproduction．On the  
Otherhand，itcanneitherproducealabor－forcecommoditynorincreaseand  




COmmOdities（2）．   
Capitalismisauniquesysteminwhichitcan‘indirectly，producelabor－  
forcecommodityandrelativelyincreaseitsquantitybyheighteningorganic  
COmPOSitionofcapitalandcreatingrelativeoverpopulationifexcesslabor－   
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force demand causes relativelabor－force shortage．This system enables  
Capitalismto overcome the constraint ofpopulation and to have a good  
Supply oflabor－force on hand allthe timein order to realize capital  
accumulationfurther．Ontheotherhand，incapitalismiflabor－forcesupply  
isin excess，it does not have a system to reduce the production andthe  
Supply oflabor－force commodity；therefore，eXCeSSlabor・force has no  
choice but to form a group of the unemployed or a group of the latent 
unempIoyedinnon－Capitalistic relations of the peasantry and smallbusi－  
ness．Suchtheunemployedisgeneratedultimatelybythe‘inconsistencyof  
labor－forcecommodity’（commercializationofessentialnon－COmmOdityand  
Capitalism’suncontrollabilityofdemandandsupply）．   
Theunemployedmeansthat a person“isbannedto work andlive”（F．  







Therewouldnothavebeenanysocialistrevolutionand capitalismwould   
haveprovedpermanentlysuccessful．   
Buttherealityisdifferent．PeculiarconditionssincepostWorldWarI，  
SuChasdevelopmentofheavyandchemicalindustrywithmass－prOduction   
andcollapseofinternationalrelationswithdivisioninindustrialcountries   
andagriculturalcountries，CauSedthe accumulationoffinancialcapitalto  
COme tO a WOrldwide deadlock．Capitalism’sinability to maintain the   
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‘principlesofeconomy，withinitsownsystemactuallycausedstructurally  
excessive population oflaborers（the mass unemployed）on an unprece－  
dented scale．The unemployment ratein1eading capitalist countries uni－  
formly reached an outrageouslevelof12－31％．The average rate of the  
entireunemploymentperyearthrough1930sisasfollows：21・6％intheU・  
Sリ21．5％in Germany，and15．5％in Britain（the average rate per year  
through1931－35；U．S．，Dept．of Com．，助toricalSiatistics〆the LLS  
Colonib177me to1970，1975，p．224，League of Nations，Siaぬticaly左ar  
Book，1938／39，1939，P，65，and others）．Theinconsistency oflabor－force  
commodity（aninternalcontradiction of capitalism）resultedin cyclical  
crisesandbankruptcyintheageofliberalisminthenineteenthcentury，and  
resultedinnon－CaPitalisticsectorssufferedfromcapitalism’sinability（e．g．，  
PrOblems on domestic agriculture and smallcompanies）in the classical  
imperialistperiodbeforeWWI．Thenitappearedaslarge－SCaleunemploy－  
ment，and a severe globalagriculturalcrises after WWトーthe heavy  
pressureofexcessivelabor－forcewaspressedagainst’theweakestlink’of  
Capitalisticrelations，i．e．，the agriculturalsector，andthentheworldwas  
throwninto the agriculturalcrisesM．An unprecedentlyseverepolitical  
Crisis consequently arosein the1930s．Enormous unemployment vastly  
provokedsocialandpoliticalunrest，thehostilitybetweenclassesbecame  
moreserious，andsocialismthreatenedtheEstablishment．Theappearance  
Of‘behernOths’，aSnationalpowerinfascist countrieslike Germany and  
Japan，WaS“ahystericalreaction（1ikeacramp）tosocialismandcommu－  
nism”（M・Maruyama，Beiween the waytime andiheposiwar，1976，P．540），  
andwasareflectionofthegrowingcrisisinthecapitalistsystem．  
In consequence of the crisis，gOVernmentSinleading countries had no   
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Choicebut tointervene activelyin the economy and ask for the people’s  
SuPpOrtfortheirpoliciesinordertomaintainthecapitalistsystem．Under  
thecircumstances，nOrOlewasmoreimportantforthegovernmentsthanto  
CarryOutafu11・employmentpolicyforreducingthe excessoflabor－force．  
Thesystemwouldnotsurviveiftheproblemofexcessivelabor－forcehad  
remainedunresolved；becausetheproblemoftheunemployedwasthevery  
root causes of socialunrest and anti－Establishment movements．  
Thenationandits organizationshaveto employthe excessivelaborers  
andtoprovidelifesecurityforallpeopleinevitablyinthewayruledbythe  
principle of‘1abor・force commodity’，Since they stand on the basis of  












tivelystimulatingeconomyto abettergrowththantocreateemployment  
opportumities directly byincreasing public works．In this situation，the  
managed currency system and Keynesian policy of managing aggregate  
demandplaythemajorroleincarryingoutthepolicyasamatterofcourse・   
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Contemporarycapitalism，havingsurvivedinoppositiontosocialism，has  
ahistoricallyuniquesystemwhichis foundedonprinciples ofdemocratic  
Welfare states：a managedcurrencysystem，SeCurity ofnationalemploy－  
ment，SeCurityoflaborers’fundamentalrights，andsecurityoftherightto  
live．  
Thesystem ofcontemporarycapitalismfirstlyarisedinsocialdisorder  






SCale having realized practically fullemployment，PrOgreSS Of the social  




percapita rapidlyincreasedby5．2times between1955－80，and almost all  
familiescouldaffordtohaveawashingmachine，arefrigerator，andacolor  






POWer（4）．   
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Insum，WeSeepOStWWIcapitalismwhichgloballylostitsoperational  
abilityineconomyanditscontro11abilityinlabor－forceadjustmentthrough  
economicprocess・Inthissense，COntempOraryCapitalismisinthe age of  
StruCturalunemploymentandaglobalagriculturalpanicon alargescale．  
However，On the contrary，after World WarIItheleading capitalist  
COuntriesrealizedprogressive‘welfarestate’：SeCurityofpeople’semploy－  
ment andliving through sustainable high／medium economic growth，  




SyStem．Capitalismhassurvivedinthehardtimesby changingitselfinto  
contemporary capitalism or the comtemporary welfare states system in 
Whichpoliticalfunctionsofmodernstatesworkwelltotheeconomy（5）．   
The mechanism of contemporary capitalist state successfully worked  
OnlyinparticularconditionsandduringacertainperiodafterWWII．This  
mechanismgradual1ylostitsworkabilitythroughconsecutivecrisissuchas  
the oilcrisisin1973，Stagflationin1970s，and the fact that the U．S，has  
Changedtoadebtorcountryin1985．Consequentlythismechanismreached  
adeadlockinthebeginningofthe1990s．Thepresentglobally concurrent  
recessionseemstohavenosolution，andthisshouldbetakenasawarning  
Of the second coming of the massive unemployment agelike the1930s，  
revealingthetruecharacteroftheageofexcessivelabor－force．  
FOOTNOTES   
（l）Laborersemployedbycapitalarenotfreetodecidewhat，how，andhowmuch   
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toproduce，inthatsensetheyarenotincontrolofproductsthattheythemselves   
produce．On the other hand，Capitalists are also dictated by price changes of   
productsandbyanobjectivelogicincommoditysocietytodecidewhat，how，and   
howmuchtoproduce．“Acapitalistisonlyapersonalizedcapital”；“eVeryaCtion   
hetakesisfunctionsofcapitalwhichgiveshimapurposeandconsciousness”；“a   
capitalistisonlyacoginthewheelofasocialorganizaion”（A．a．0．，S．621，622）．   
Atthesametime“alaborerworksunderthecontrolofacapitalisttowhomhis   
laborbelongs・…‥Theusevalueofhislaborpower，thereforelaboritselfandits   
usage，belongsto thecapitalisttheminutehe enters a workshop ownedbythe   
CaPitalist”（A．a．0．，S．193）．Allofthisamountstosayingthatbothactors（capital   
andlabor）havelosttheirsubjectivityinthecapitalistsociety，Sincetheiractivities   
areexternallydictatedbyanobjectivelogicoffunctionsandmovementofcapital．   
（2）Nature（e．g．1and）isnot a product of capital，either．However，CaPitalhas   
takenitintothecapitalisticsysteminwhichitdistributessurplusvaluebypaying   
rentforland，andconsequentlyadjusteditssupplyanddemandthroughitsprlCe   
Changes．   
（3）Incontemporarycapitalism，nationalpoliciessuchassecurityofemployment   
andoflaborers’fundamentalrightsdonotdirectlyaimtoacceleratetheaccumu・   
1ation of capital，nOr COnSequently achieveit，but ratherimpose a growthT   





denied democratic rights of people，and opposed the masses’participationin  
policy－making，arebrokendownbyWorldWarII（seeS．Komatsu，Economic   




stage of productive modes：the Asian mode，the ancient slavery mode，the  




bebelowcapitalistcountries；itslevelofproductivityis muchlower than of  
capitalism，prOductivecapacityoffacilitiesisinferiorandmeagerer，peOplecan  
notalwaysobtainthenecessitiesoflife，theyarenoteagertoworkhard，andthe  
politicalsystemisnotto excelwhatthebourgeoisie’s democracy achievedbut  
ratheris under the‘ancien reglme’in which bureaucracy oppressed people’s   
fundamentalrights．Itwasamistakeforproductivelyunderdevelopedcountriesto  
practicethe socialist revolutionbefore they developed their productivity fully  
enoughintheexistingsocialsystem．Duringthreequartersofacenturyafterthe  
revolutiontheirproductivitycouldstillnotexceedthatofthecapitalistsystem’s   
ItiswidelyrecognizedthattheSovietandEastEuropeansocialistcountrieshad   
astatestructurebasedonautocratichierarchy，betterprescribedas“bureaucratic   
Bonapartism”（Trotsky），“a SOCiety ruled by the power of state bourgeoisie”   
（CharlesBettelheim），and“politicallyandeconomicallyunderdevelopedcountries   
ruledbythepowerofleftistautocrats”（K6jiBaba），ratherthansocialism．Real   
SOCialismmusthavesubjectivelaborerswhoestablishtheirindependenceinthe   
SOCiety anddirectlyaccomplishthe‘economic principles’founded on their－OWn   
plans．In the Soviet Union，however，the massesincludinglaborereslost their   
independence，WereSeparated from means and results ofproductioIl，and were   
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alienatedfromthewholeprocess ofproduction．From this point‘contemporary   
SOCialism’is notthe realone．   
Itmust，however，beaddedthatthesecountriesstillhaveasocialistsidewhen   
OneCOnSidersthefollowingfacts：（1）completepurgeofcapitalistsandlandlords   
andexclusionoftheirrule，（2）capitalistsystemlostcontrolofitsownproductivity   
Since thepostWWI，and actua11y revealedin consistenciesbetween productive   
forceandrelationsinproduction（thepanicof1929isacaseinpoint），enteringinto   
a historic globaltransitionalperiod．‘Socialist countries’1ike the Soviet Union   
Wereneithercalledcapitalist，nOrSOCialist，nOrdevelopingcountriesbutakindof   
‘transitionalstates7．Socialist countries were pressured by the unprecedented   
development ofproductivityincontemporarycapitalistsystems，fully exposing   
theirinternalsystemic contradictions，reaChing dismantlement oftheir system，   
andarenowinafluxandinsearLchforadevelopmentstrategy．  
Forthesereasons，Icalltheirsystem‘socialism’inquotes．   
（5）Paralleltotheprosperityofleadingcountries，thereexists‘underdevelopment   
StruCture’andabsolutedestitutionindevelopingcountries．Toignorethisfactis   
tomiss massive poverty and starvationindeveloping countries，nOrth－SOuth   
problemsofpolitical／economic conflictscaused byit，and politicaltrends to   
breakawayfromthecapitalistEstablishmentinthesecountries（seeS．Komatsu，   
“North－South ProblelllSin Contemporary Capitalism”．Criticikm qf Economics，  
Vol．13，1983）．   
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Chapter2  
Afailurein empJoymentsecurityin China  
Unemploymentis obviouslythemostseriousprobleminpresent China．  
Supposethat65％ofl．1billionofthewholenationareworkablelabors（in  
1990thepercentageis66．6％intheU．S．and63．3％inJapan；theMinistry  
OfLabor，StatisiicalSuruqy on Labor1992，p．277），indeedthewholelabor－  
forcepopulation（thosewho areabletobeinemployment；thenumberis  
derivedbyextractingthat ofstudents，fullTtime housewives，and the sick  











SeaSinterestorsharesintheprofits．Asiswellknown，neWChinacarried   
Out the revolutionin1949was militarily，pOlitica11y，and economically  
SanCtioned offby capitalist countries，Cutting off the supply of materials  
throughanembargo ontheexportsto China；and，WOrSt Of all，afterthe  
1960s the nation wasisolated even from the socialist world because of   
hostilerelationswiththeSovietUnion．Insuchaclosedsystemofeconomy   
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asthatofnewChina’s，itwasquitenaturaltohavenoadvancementofthe  
livingstandardofthepeopleunlesslaborproductivitywasraisedinactuaト  
ity．Beforethereformandopendoor policywasnotyetinforce，Chinese  
governmentindeedprovidedtheentirenationwithwork andsecuredfull  
employmentthroughpeople’scommunes，gOVernmententerprlSeS，andlocal  
enterprises（asruralindustry）．Butitcompletelyfailedtoefficientlyutilize  
thepeople’slabor－forceandtoimprovelaborproductivity．   







2％during1952to1975（in the sector of cropping，W．Nakagane，77ze  
Chinese Econo叩，1992，p．125）（l）．Realwages oftheworkers ofthe state－  




direct proportion to thelatter，a decine ofrealwages proves thatlabor  
productivieyisatalowlevel．Lowleveloflaborproductivityoverthepast  
twentyyearsmusthavebeenaseriousproblemfornewRepublicChina，for  
at the time ofits foundation theleveloflabor productivity had been  
extremelylower．Bycontrast，afterWWIIevenintheU．S．whichrelative  
totheleadingcapitalistcountrieshadthelowestlaborproductivity（peran   
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employedlaborer），itwasraisedby5．5％ayearinthe agriculturalsector  
andby2A％ayearinindustrybetweentheperiod1950，1973（A．Maddison，  
mase d Ct4）iialDevelqpment，1982，p．117），and alaborer’s realwagein－  
CreaSedfrom73．4tolO9．2（by2．0％a year）during the same period（an  
average ofweekly realwages forlaborers employedin non－agricultural  
privateenterprisesin1976dollars；CalculatedfromEconomicR卸Ortdthe  
飯ざ才滋乃f，1981，p．275）．   
The source for industrialization had to be asked for the agricultural 




fore，eXhaustively drew up the surplus productin agriculturalsector  
Tablel：Laborproductivityoflaborsinagriculturalsector（cropseeding）  
即0岱Output  Seedingarea  i叩ut oflabor－force （q  1aborproductivity  1andproductivity  1and－laborratit）   刷  佃   （A／CxlOO）  （A／BxlO（I）  （B／Cxl（IrI）   
1952  100．0   100．0   100．0   100．0   100．0   1（）0．〔）  
1957  119．0   107．8   108．2   110．0   110．4   99．6   
1962  97．6   98．1   116．4   83．8   99．5   84．3   
1965  118，7   96．5   123．3   96．3   123．0   78．3   
1970  146．4   96．2   144．4   101．4   152．2   66．6   
1975  173．6   97．6   148．4   117．0   177．9   65．8   
lnote）  
1980  195．6   94．6   133．7   146．3   206．8   7tl．8   
1985  231．3   87，8   107．9   214．4   263．4   81．4   
S仇IrCe：Cal蝕加d餌mC肋仔馳J肋J伽血〟烏．1985．1986，J．馳㈹uando血喝 α血βgゼ励冊叩血C／陥噸閏．19即．帆7＝1．   
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through punitive agrlCulturaltaxation（2），introducing a price system of  
unequivalentexchangebetweenproductsofagricultureandthatofindustry  
（i．e．，apurChase／salespolicyatastandardizedprice，inwhichthegovernー  
ment pruchases agrlCulturalproducts at alow officialprlCe and，On the  
Other hand，Sellindustrialproducts，e．g．，farm machinery and chemical  
fertilizer，atahighdesignatedprice），andadoptingapolicyofgroupingof  
farmers（3）andprohibitionofleavingfarms（includingthesystemoffamily  





Tanzhen，‘A Studyon How a Farm Village HasChanged’，T．Watanabe  




tor”．He further points out，“in the case of China，the mostimportant  





than600billionyuan”．（5）   
Eventhoughtheextensivegrowthofheavyindustry resultedinahigh  
leveloftotaloutput，insplteOfthegovernment，sexpectationsthisprocess   
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the framework of self－Sufficiency．Forinstance，73％ of steelproducts，  
80－83％of machinery，and78％of energy produce was appropriated for  
self－COnSumptionin sections of heavyindustry；Only the remainder of  





tion andleads to a higherlevelof people’sliving and an accelerated   
economicgrowth．   
EnterprisesinChinadidnothavemanagementautonomy，buttheywere  
Onlyadministrativeadjuncts．Thecentralministriessuppliedallproduction  
materials，SuCh as raw materials，energy，maChinery，andlaborers，and  
Withoutcompensation，tOOkoverallproducts，andsoldthem．Whetherthe  
productswereindemarldorremainedunsolddidnotmatterforenterprises．  
An enterprise was no more than a factory which passively fulfilled its 
productionquotastipulatedbythestate；ithadnoright to decideinvest・  
mentoffixedcapital，tOraisefloatingcapitalatits own discretion（how－  
ever，theywerefreetoaskfor aloanonlywithin30％offloatingcapital  
fromthenationalbank accordingto capitaldemandchanglngSeaSOnally  
andprovisionally），tOSelltheirproductsfreely，tO employ anddismiss，tO  
determineawagerate，tOdrawupaplan，andtomodifyoralteranyplan   






capital and a deficit of the running expenses was compensated by the 
government．Aheadofanenterprisegenerallypreferredpoliticalactivities  
fordrawinggratissubsidiestorationalizationofmanagement andopera－  
tion．Thissituationinwhichthestatepaidworkersuniformwageswhether  
theirenterprisesweresatisfactoryornotand“whethertheyworkedhardor   
didnothing“resultedin”aworkers’disincentivetoeconomizeonmaterials  
andenergy，tOCutdownonexpenses，tOimprovethe qualityofproducts，  
andtomanufacturegoodsinvariousqualities”（］．Kawachi，掛Cit．，p．105），   
Firms，owninitiative and workers’incentive to work was deteriorated．   
What made the matter worse，in this condition，if a firm“0Ver－   
accomplished”anorderedindex andcut downonactualexpensesagainst  
thatintheplan，itwasinevitablyimposedindicesofsmallerexpenseandof  






tivity，insteaditwasasystemof‘structuralwork－StOPpage’．   
Suchcircumstanceswerenotonlyseeninstate－OWnedenterprisesbutalso  
incollectivelyownedfirms．Before‘reform’in1978wasundertaken，eVen   




uniformly fixedlevels of wages for equalincome distribution，kept on  
lifelong employment，and allowed“managers and workers tolive on the  
‘ironricebowl”’．Theresultwaswidespreadirresponsiblebehaviorofthe  
managementandinefficientworkersfollowedbystructuralexhaustionand  
WaSte Oflabor，reSOurCeS，and nationalwealth．Someillustrations are   
generally cited：eVery factory had disproportionalelylarge facilities to  
maintainitself，Superfluousreserverawmaterialswere alwaysstockedin   
VOlumeateveryfirm，prOductiontargetsweretotallyoutofrealdemandto  
accumulateundeliveredgoodsceaselessly，and overemploymentwascom－  
monin most firms（6）．  
New China from the beginning declared that“withoutindustry，there  
WOuld never be strong nationaldefense，peOple’s welfare，nOr a Wealthy  
State”．“To adapt a policy of positiveindustrialization means togive  
developmentofheavyindustrypriorityovereverything”and“construction  
Ofthefoundationofheavyindustrymustbeapolicywithoverridingpriority  
inorder tolay a firmmaterialbasis for realizing socialist reform”（771e  
FriktPkmjbrEconomic Deuelqpment of1953）．Itpursuedadevelopment  
Strategyfavorable for growth of heavyindustry（e．g．，Steel，maChinery，  
Chemicals，andenergy；Steelindustrywasregardedasakeyamongthem）．  
ChairmanMao Tse－tunghimself，attheEighthAssembly oftheChinese  
CommunistPartyin1958，Statedthat“ifwecanproducesteelof50million  
tonsinfiveyears，Wewi11probablycatchupwithBritaininsevenyears，and  
WiththeU・S．ineightyears，”Heemphasizedthestrategictargetto“pass   









Ofcreationofernploymentopportunitiesand employmentsecuritywas a  
COmpletefailure．Inshort，gainsoflaborerswerequitepoorinsubstance．  
GNPpercapitainChinawasmerely＄290whichwasassmallasthat of  





able environment（7）．Thelogicaloutcome was collapse of the systemin  
Which“farmersin people’s communes made theirliving at thelowest  
Standard”（SunTanzhen，妨Cit．，p．54）and wages oflaborersinindustry  
COntinuouslyremainedlow，tOO．   
AfterWorldWarI，aS mentioned earlier，Capitalist economicsystem  
reachedanimpasseandculminatedinstructuralmassunemployrnentand  
depressioninagricultureonaglobalscale．Emergence of‘socialist，coun－  
tries like the Soviet Union was the direct consequence of this serious 
historicalsituation．Socialist countries decided to abandonthe capitalist  
SyStem，becausetheycouldnotfindoutawaytosolvetheinternalcontra－   
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dictions of capitalisminits economic system，Which are ultimately an  
OutCOme Of overpressureproductivity，repreSentedby unemployment and  
Surplusofproduction．IfthecapitalistsystemafterWWIshouldhavehad  
enoughvitalitytosolveitscontradictionsasbeforeandtodevelopanew，a  
SyStem Of non－Capitalism（the Soviet Union）would not have emergedin  
worldhistoryandextendeditssphereofinfluenceafterWWII．Theformer  
‘socialist’system，in that sense，neCeSSarily cameinto existence as a   
domon’sbabydeliveredbycapitalismitself．  
Inreality，however，COmparedwiththecapitalistsysteminwhichstates  
have managed to politically solve the excessivelabor－force problem，the  
former‘socialist’system has completely failed to soIveitinits non－  
Capitalistway．Theproblems ofstructuralunemployment andtheagrlCul－  
turalcrisisareseriousnotonlyforcapitalismbutalsofornon－Capitalismto  
survive．Itis obvious that thelattermust have overcometheminorderto   
establish a new society supplanting the old．Even thoughleaders of the  
former‘socialist’countrieswereawareofthismission，buttheirsystemof  
nationalization，planned economy，and one－party rule failed to solve the  
problem ofits own and to adopt a correct course of actioninreplaclng  
CaPitalism，andthenresultedinthedissolutionoftheirsystemandundertak－   
1ngdrasticreform．   
The third plenary session of the Eleventh Central Committee of the 
ChineseCommunistPartyinDecember1978，afterthefa1lofthe‘gangof  
four’announced“thereform andopendoor”policy．Thispolicyaimedat  
industrializationthroughcapitalisticmethodsmainlybyintroducingforeign  
CaPitalandbypromotingthecapitalistsysteminthecountry．Chinadecided  
to receive capital，loans，aid，teChnology from abroad and to dismantle   
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people’scommunes，tO prOmOte farmersto produce cropsfor saleinthe  
productionresponsibilitysystem，tOaSSistanincreaseofindustrialproducts  
in market by allowing private enterprises and by giving autonomy in 
managementtoallenterprisesincludingstate－OWned ones，andgavelocal  
governmentsextendedautonomy．FollowingtheEleventhPartyCongressa  
SetOfreformswere announcedwhichgave fullimpetustothe‘reform／  
OPendoor’policyandthesewerebasicallypromotedbythefollowingtwo  
：（1）DengXiaoping’sannouncementtoaccelerate‘refom／opendoor’policy  
and economic development at the beginning of1992，（2）the March1993  
amendmentoftheconstitutionwhichincludedaclauseproclamingrealiza・  
tionofsocialisticmarketeconomyinsteadofplannedeconomy．  
FOOTNOTE：S   
（1）ToshioWatanabecalculatedlaborproductivityoflaborersinanagricultural  
SeCtOr（ofseeding）asaslightincreasebyO．97％ayearbetween1950－77，mOStOf  
Whichcamefromanimprovementofpl・Oductivityin1970s，andthenheconcluded   
that“1abor productivity（in agriculture）had stagnated for along time”（T．   
Watanabe（ed．），ChinaなEtonomicR（痢mlationandaNeu）MechanlbminDeuel掛   
椚β乃た1991，p．11）．   
“InChineseagriculture，maXimizationofoutputwasattemptedbyputtingtoo   
many peopleinto scarce arableland toimproveland productivity．”Increased   
population，however，Substantia11y decreased arableland per capita and con－   
Strainedagrowthoflandproductivity，Which“resultedinlaborproductivityata   
lowlevel”withtheotherfactors：dispossessionofthesurplusofagriculturebythe  
government（thissubjectwi11betakenuplater）and“collectivelaborandequal  
divisionunderapeople’scommunecompelledbythegovernment”（1bid．，p．11，12）．   
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Forfurtherdetailsofagriculturalproductivity，SeeW．Nakagane，ゆ．cit・，Chap．4．   
（2）Thistaxisimposedonfarmers．Itiscalculatedbymultiplyingproductivecost   
Ofagriculture（thesumoflaborcostandmaterialcost）byacertainpercentage（14．   
4％）．T．Watanabe（ed．），PP．cit．，pp．9－10．   
（3）Thegovernmentorganized people’scommunesintheagriculturalsectorin   
OrdertoabsorbandtocorltrOltheentiresurplusofagriculture．Forthispurpose，   
thegovernment“hadtotakeawayfarmers’righttodistributetheirproducts．If   
farmerscarry ontheirworkindividua11y，administrative cost would havebeen   
Very highto carry out the a1location of a fixed quanitity of products to each   
farmerindividually．Besides，iffarmershadconcealedtheirproductsandnotsold   
to the government，the policy would have failed”（R．Kojima（ed．），Economic   
Rqfb珊in China，1988，p．70）．Withcollectively organized agriculture，andwith   
‘ablecaders’，‘‘thegovernmentwasabletograspanaccurateamountoftheentire   
productsand to remove thefarmers’unwi11ingnessto sellthem directly to the   
State”．Furthermore，itcould“keepagriculturalproductionunderitscontrol”to   
COerCe“uniform planting”in alignment withits economic programs and to   






SeeW．Nakagane，（妙．cii．，Chap．6－7．   
（4）Foodrationingsystemdistinguishedfami1yregisterofurbanresidentsfrom  
thatofruralresidents，rationingfoodonlytothosewhohadreglStrationinthe  
Cities．Sinceafreemarketforfoodwasrestricted，theurbanresidentswereunable   
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tolivewithout receivingthe subsidized rationfood．A certificate of entering a   
SChoolorofregularworkwasrequiredinmigrationfromavillagetoacity，and   
becausejobsincitieswereunderthecontrolofthenationa11aborbureauwhich   
Strictlycontrolledthemovementofrurallaborersintothecities．Thuslaborersin   
Villageswereseparatedfromthatincities，andsincetherurallaborersfailedto   
leavethevillages，thisresultedinalargepooloflaborersinruralarea．   
（5）Nakaganearguesthat“thesurplusofagriculturalproducewasquitesma11in   
relation to both an absolute amount and a ratio comparedwith that of non－   
agriculturalproduce”（W．Nakagane，郎．cit．，p．33），SO thatit didlittle for the   
accumulationofcapitalforindustry．Thelargestsourceofcapitalaccurnulation   
forthestatewasthesurpluscreatedbysellingproductsoflightindustriesat a   
high designated price and absorbedinto the coffers of the state as a tax on   
commerceandindustry．“Broadlyspeaking，nationalfinancebureaucollectedthe   
Surplusoflightindustriesandinvesteditmainlyinheavyindustry”（坤・Cit．，p・31）・  
However，itisimportanttounderstandthattheenormoussurplusinlightindus－   
triesarosefromsellingtheproductsatahighofficialpriceto farmersandalso  
frombuyingagriculturalproductsatalowofficialprice，Whichresultedinthelow  
levelofwages（inlightindustries）．Thisindicationaftera11provesthatexploita－   
tionofthesurplusofagriculturewasthefoundationoftheaccumulationinheavy   
industryandofboostedaccumulationofcapital・  
（6）Thesearguments areinthe followingbooks：E．Onoe，Anint7Vduction to  
Chinese econo刑肌1980，］．Kawachiandothers，励Cit．．R．Kojima，qP．cit．，Sun   
Shangqing，ANbw Couse d ChineseEcono叩，1982，andothers・  
（7）GNPpercapitainAsianNIESisasfollows：＄1520inKorea，＄4240inHong  
Kong，and＄4430inSingapore．TheaverageGNPof191eadingindustrialcountries  
includingtheU．S．，Japan，andGermanyis＄10，320・ComparedwithAsianNIEs，in   
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Chinaitisbetweenonefifthandonesixteenth，andrnerelyonefortiethoftheU．   
S．，Japan，OrGermany（figuTeSarein1980，TheWorldBank，WorldDeuelqt）ment   
R砂Orf，1982，intheannexedtable）．   
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Chapter3  







World WarII．Germany，forinstance，Which capitalizedin the age of  
liberalism of nineteenth centuty，COuld notmake cottonindustry play a  







trialtechnologybypositiveutilizationofthestock companysystemand  






others，AnlhtrvduciiontoEconomics，1966，p．104，102，101）・InGermanythe   
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Primaryaccumulationofcapitalwasexecutedinthesubjectof‘Industrial  




ter of‘FinancialCapital’wassuchthatitled theimperialist countriesto  
establish colonies and semi・COloniesin order to externally dispose the  
Surplus capitaland products，OpreSSig theindustrialgrowthin any back－  
Wardcountries．Inthiscondition，aS‘FinancialCapital’in advanced coun－   
tries developed，backward countries wereleft over as non－industrial’／  
underdevelopedoneswithmalformed economy based onrnOnOCulture．If   
COntempOrary Capitalism had the same nature as classicalimperialism，  
NIEscouldnothaveindustrializedafterWorldWarII，andformer‘social－   
ist’countrieswouldnothavehadanyoppotunitytoindustrialize，either．   
Sofar，Wehaveseenwhatphasecontemporarycapitalismisin；itcame  
Out after the war to be crowned with striking success，but nowit has  
already passed theprime ofitslife and reached the twi1ight ofitslife．  
Structuralcollapseofbalanceofpaymentsandvirtualexternalbankruptcy  






aid），having generated to expandinternationalmarkets．Mechanisms of  
‘statemonopolisticcapital’inmanycountriesessentiallyrequiredthebasis   
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0finflationaryexpansionofworldmarketsbyinternal／externalspendingof  
theU．S‥Forinstance，Japan，EC，andAsianNIEsbusinessrecoveryfrom  
a world recession of1980－1982beginning with the second oilcrisis was  
mainly because of export growth to the U．S．with an enlargedinternal  
market throughReganomics（l）．Conversion orinclination of the U．S．eco－  
nomic policy from domestic－demand・intensive economyinto export－  
intensiveoneinthesecondhalfof1980swasnotatriflingmatteratall．Of  
COurSe，ifthereshouldexistalocomotiveofworldeconomyinsteadofthe  
U・S・，the problem would disappear．The second biggest econmic power，  
Japan，however，isnotcapableofleadinganotherphaseofgrowthinworld  
economy；microelectronicsindustryinsubstancelackspowerofexp年nSion  
Of world markets，andJapan has difficultyin convertingitselfinto an  
import country ofindustrialproducts，Sinceit has to orlglnallyimport  
massiveprlmaryprOducts（2）．   
EChasfallenfarbehindinhightechnologyindustry，Shoulderingaheavy  
burden of united eastern Germany．Asian NIEs have developed export・  
intenseveindustry and realized their economic growth owing tolarge  
marketsintheU．S．．Itisobviousthatnocountryor‘community’atpresent  
Canbe‘themainpillar’ofglobaleconomicgrowthinsteadoftheU．S．（3）．   






inglyadverselyaffectedbytheU．S．economywhichhasreachedanimpasse   
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andlostleadershipinworldeconomy．   
Globalcapitalismlet NIEs growunder apeculiar structure ofpostwar  
economyformedbytheU．S．，andnowitcanillaffordtoprovideasimilar  
COndition．Inasituationsuchasthetwilightofcontemporarycapitalism，it  
WillbenoeasytaskforChinatosuccessfullycarryoutitsindustrialization   
OrCapitalization．   
WhenIvisitedShanghai，China，inautumn1992，IsawbeggarsatShangh－  
aiStation，NanjingStreet，and’Band．Aneatly－dressedgirloftender age  
followed me around with her hand stretching out，yelling someting，and  
WOuldnotgo away．A one－1eggedmanincessantlybegged passengersfor  
money．Wasn’tittruethatMaoTse－tung’srevolutionhaddrivenallbeggars  
away out of China？An officerin the ShanghaiInstitute ofInternational  
Studiesproudlysaid to me，“Transitioninto marketeconomyisbearing  
fruit，withahighgrowthrateof8％peryearafter‘thereform”’，and“China  









Shanghaito Hangzhou，he said，“Deng Xiaopingis blindlyintroducing  
Capitalism”whenIaskedhimhowmanypeopleweresupportingofDeng  
XiaopingandJiangZemin’spolicies．IfeltrelievedtohearsuchanaCCurate   
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COmment，andwasgladtorneetSuChaprudentperson．   
Nowisthetimetocreateanewsystemofemploymentsecurity，inwhich  
directproducersgovernthemselvesin good orderwith realsublation of  
‘1abor－forcecommodity’，becausetheold－fashionedsystembasedonitinold  
Capitalismhas globally reached animpasse．The new system，Of course，  
mustnotleavesublationof‘1abor－forcecommodity’halfdoneagainandgo  
backtocentralizationofadministrativepower，Whichone－Sidedlygoverned  
thepeopleto divestthem ofindependence．Thoughitwi11be difficultto  
realize，itistheverytaskforusinhumanhistory．Ibelievethattheworld  
Willcertainlytakethiscourseinthedaysahead（4）．  
FOOTNOTES   
（1）As the U．S．domestic market expanded through Reganomics，“a，flood of  
importsstruckthemarket…，andtheincreaseofimportsoccupied42％ofthatof  
domesticmarketduring1981－1984．”On thecontrary，“the recovery ofthe U．S．  
economyandthestrongdo11arfacilitatedtheentiregrowthrateinJapanin1983  
and70％ofthatin1984”，and“onethirdofthatinWesternEuropein1984through  








theworldinmunufacturingindustrywithaconbinationofmicroelectronicsindus－   
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tryandJapanese－Stylemanagement；itssuperiorindustfydoesnothavealotof   
repercussiveeffectsonrelatedbusinesses．Microelectronicsindustryusesasma11   
amountofrawmaterials，energyreSOurCeS，andlabor．Japanese－Stylemanagement   
is a system characterized by employees’participationin management and ac－   
COmpanied by subcontract factories，facilitatinglowlevelof wages andlong－   
SuStainedlaborhours．Developmentofmicroelectronicsorhightechnologyindus－   
try，therefore，doesnotdoalotforanoverallgrowthinworldeconemy，nOrfor   
proportionalincreaseofimportsasitsproductionisenlarged．   
Inadditiontothis，unliketheU．S．，Japanhasconventionallybeendependenton   
Primaryproducts（e．g．，food and energy resources）imported on massive scale．   
WatanabewastotallywronginthisrespectwhenhesaidthatJapanwascapable   
OfsupplyingworldwidedemandinsteadoftheU．S．，andthatJapanwouldmuddle   
throughthehardcircumstancesiftheU．S．washopelesslyruined（T．Watanabe，   
77zgAgg〆才力el侮ね用旅c析c，1989，Chap，4）．   
（3）ForadiscussionoftheEuropeanCommunity，SeeLEC’shardshiptocopewith  




utestotheeconomicgrowthinTaiwanwas45．9％inthesecondhalfof1960sand   
roseupto67・7％inthefirsthalfofthenextdecade，TuZhaoyan，NICs，1986，pp．  




Korea（JETRO，t穐rMandhi・ank77tlde，1988）．DuringtheseyearsAsianNIEs   
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attemptedmultilateraltradeinexportingandgraduallyincreasedreciprocaltrade  
within Asian Pacific region，but stillremained deeply dependent on the U．S．   
marketfortheirexport．“NIEs”haveachieved“economicgrowthbyconcentraト  
ingandincreasingtheirexportsontheU．S．”（TuZhaoyan，The OrientalC郎ital－  
な椚，1990，P．27）．Thedecline ofU．S．’scapabilityinabsorbingoverseasproducts，   
therefore，limitsAsianNIEseconomicgrowth．Itneverbetheotherwayaround．   
（4）Thisarticleisarevisedandtranslatedversionofanearlierstudy‘OnChinese  
Economy，，Whichfirstappearedinabook，K．OnoandK．Kamata（ed．），Studieson  
Co乃ね㌢ゆβ和叩l穐γJd且co邦口刑ツ，1994，Chap．7．   
IthankMasamiShibazaki（astudent ofthegraduate course ofUniversityof   
Tsukuba）forherhelpingwithtranslatingthisarticleintoEnglish．   
